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Gimbel Brethers Saturday Values & Subway Stere GimbelBretherjj
MAHKIT i CHESTNUT n EIGHTH ' NINTH

Beautiful $39.75 te $69.75 Coats

$22
Mostly soft, fine, rich, beau-

tiful Belivia one different
weave after another!

But wonderful woel-velour- s,

toe and seal-plushe- s, in coats
and even long capes!

Mostly
Fur-Trimm- ed

Every Garment
Silk-Line- d

Embroidered, tasseled,
stitched, draped, straight-line- d,

even beaded styles.
The big, big, BIG fur cellars

are beaverette, black - dyed
opossum, Manchurian wolf,
moufflen or Australian
opossum.

$25 te $39

Coats
at

$15
The new longer, mannish

sports styles herringbones,
pelaires, double-fac- e coatings
and plaid-back- s.

Fur cellared velour street
coats.

Embroidered velour dressy
coats.

Silk-line- d Belivia coats.
Fur-cellar- Belivia coats.
Scal-plus- h coats.

Subway Store Priced
m
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All Sizes in Both Groupings
Misses' sizes mostly for ages 16 and 16. Women's sizes 36 te 44.

Sprinklings of extra sizes in the $15 group. Many extra sizes in the $22 group.
Otmbtll, Subwty Stere.

Girls' Splendid Coats at $14.95
Values $20

Such "sporty" models as pictured many pockets great cellars
buckled strapped ! Wonderfully soft, thick coatings.

And fashionable dressy models in veleurs some with fine fur
cellars.

Sizes 6 te 14 yea is and 13 te 17 years.

Girls' Levely Dresses at $8.95
Materials and styles rarely Men at the price!
Crepes soft colored bright colored and velveteens alone or com-

bined. Unusual hand-embroide- touches. Fine French serges. Sizes

6 te 14 years.
All real Gimbel values!

Otmbtll, Subwiy Sten.

Little Children's Fine Coats
Including Belivias s" $8.95

Alse pelaires, chinchillas, new novelty mixtures.
Dressy flare and belted styles cunning serv-

iceable box models. Many beautifully d.

Warmly lined. Sizes, 2 te 6 years.
0lmb.li, Sabwijr Bter.

at

Infants' Brushed Weel Four-Piec- e

Sweater Sets $6.95
Darling, fluffy things the better made kind

with buttonhole strip and trimmings.
Sweater, leggings, hat and mittens. Celers and

e. Sizes, 6 months te 4 years.
Oimb.li, Bubwiy Stere.

$2.75
Thousands of pain of wonderful welt Shoes. Plenty of sizes in this group for

men who have narrow or slim feet Tan calf, black calf glazed kid.

I li'i H'P.
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Extra 1800 Pairs of and Little Fellows' $ .45
"Reugh-and-TumW-" Schoel Shots

$139 Fur Coats at $98
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Roll-cell- ar

orders

Fine Kelinsky
Marmet withgreat fur

cuffs e f
natural raccoon

or
style.

MutkratCeatt
large shawl

cellar their
own fine selected

Vina. .

40-in- sports
lengths.

SIS Squirrel
Scarf, $10

One-ski- n ani-
mal effect
mounted head.

OlatWlt. Mnr

Women's
f

Bertha

69c
$1.50 and

Value

Navy, cream
and

choice styles.
Alse two-piec- e

cuffs match.

69c 1

Butwir Stm

Women's $2.50 Gloves at $1.59
Values 12.50. 'Fine capeskin in brown, tan and gray with

embroidered All sites.
QtmtxU, Srtwr Stan.

'U B." Corsets, $2
Value 13.50

Some "clasp around" styles. Others medium or bust. In the
newent fashions. O. B. spMlals made of fancy brech. materials.

Sties 20 te 32. Otmbelt, Subtrty Stere.

Mm
Leather Hand $
Samples and odd lets from a well-know- n

manufacturer.
1

Brand new tbe latest thing In styles leathers.
Remarkable values!

Olmbeti, Bnbwty

Men's Union Suits. $1.45
Heavy gray cotton. Seft and warm. Sizes te

Men's Part-We- el Underwear, $1.15
Shirts full-leng- th with ribbed skirt. Drawers have

taped seams. $1.15 each.

Women's White Cotten Union Suits, 95c
Heavy has high neck, long ankle length; medium

weight has low neck, sleeves, knee length.
Women' "Run-e-Mff- l" Hosiery, 38c

Wear like first grade. Black cotton with unbleached soles,
regular and extra sizes.

Seme attractive heather mixtures with
Women's Part-We-el Stockings, 45c

"Run-e-mill- ." Black with gray mixed heels and tees. Plain or
ribbed top. Subway Stere.

Men
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1000 Hand-Mad- e

Blouses

at $1.95
Peter Pan dimities and

batistes hand embroidered.
styles in batiste

Sizes, 86 te
46.

style (pic-
tured), is included in the let

and comes in sizes to
Mail filled.

cellar
and

either shawl
chin-chi- n

of

at

SUN.

Stere.

no

150 Bath Rebe
at $1.95

Cozy warm blanket cloths in
various floral patterns and color
effects. Sizes, 36 te 44.

Ordsn Filled.

Cellars

$2

white all
widths. Large

of

cellars with
te

W enderful
values at

backs.

low
All

Bags.

and and

34 46.

weight sleeves,

clocks.

OtmMt,

An extra-siz- e

48 52.

Mail

in

Women's Brushed
Weel Scarfs

(A At

Ml $2.95
W$WcPA Value
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Big Oh, se big and fluffy

Tuxedo roll-bac- k pockets belt.

Black and white, navy and white, black

r

I

I

and gray, maroon,

purple, blue or

heather mixtures.

A Big Special !

Mail Orders
Filled.

ana
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Save Meney Men'a

Suits. Overcoats and Ulsters
(Many of the Suits Have Extra Trousers)

$15, $18.75 and $24.75

warm raglan, kimono and styles. belt half belt.

and the Plenty cheese All sizes.
Olmbel, Subwty

$7.50
T.iffht. warm, won't bunch under coat. Sizes

at
color cellar.

Werth Third Mart
Stmleli.

200 Crepe

At- - $9 OC Instead
$3.95

Four lovely models built- -
or bodice styles.

variously lace - trimmed.

Goed early
Christmas shoppers. Mail
Orders Filled.

200 and Step-in- s

$1.95
Included many

worth $3.95.
silk or regular

and extra-siz- e with
flounce.

Radium silk step-in- s.

en

Shell-pin- k.

Olmbeli, Subwir

The Suits
, Single-breaste- d,

double-breaste- d,

two-- and- - three-butto- n

and sports models.

Very well tailored, in-

deed, of fine worsteds, un-

finished worsteds, cassi-mere- s,

cheviets, tweeds,
herringbones and fancy

mixtures.

Conservative and semi-conservati- ve

styles. Alse
7

sports models.

t

Stock
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Overcoats and Ulsters.
$18.75 and $24.75

Big, ulsterette All-arou- Many

contrasting wanted plaid backs. of styles te from.
Stere.

Men's Sports "Sweater-Coats- "
Manufacturer's "End-of-the-Seaie- n" Usually

a 60.

MP

f i V ft t

1

or

34 te
Beys' Pullover Sweaters $1.95

Twe-ton- e effects, roll and
m

Iniwty

Silk de Chine

Nightgowns

PsS.aFOef

up top

opportunity for

Petticoats
at
are "samples"

$2.25 te
Petticoats

sateens
taffeta-sil- k

Stere.

1

j!"

Ster.

at
Heavy capeskin in tan orbrewn. Alse gray suedes

or Tn colors. All sizes.
Olmbeli, Snbwtr Stere.
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The Famous Maker Asked Us te Reveal His Name!

Children's $2.50
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$15,

Maroen-and-gol- fl n, brown-and-buf- f,

Net

Men's $2.50 Gloves $1.50

embroidered contrasting

Values

Beys' Suits and

$3.65

Vmri

$3.85

Extraordinary

Overcoats

7.50
467 Fine Winter Suit 07 C A

!With Extra Treuter.
Value $10

They've been carefully chosen te
please a.wide range of taste. Sizes 7

te 1 7 years.

Cheviots, cassimeres, corduroy and
fancy mixtures, in many styles.

385 Warm, Serviceable (7 CA
Winter OverceaU

P-- W

Value $10
Ulsters, ulsterettes, pole coats and

reefers. Sizes 3 te 17.

Gray, brown and heather shades.

Olmtelf, Subwty Star.

Fo,S!e,,LTypf?er.evryfo.ot SpcWly elected ever-weig- ht soles that
wear se well. The chap that's hard on shoe, please note that!

And 5000 Pairs of Women's and Yeung Women's $5 65Strap Pumps and Oxfords Frem Our Own Stoc-k- 2 Pairft Fine leathers and charming styles.
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